
NORTHE RN MES SENGFER

'MESSENER. BIBL COIPETITION.
THE GREAT EASTER STORY-

At Christmas tine our young read-
ers were busy writin!g the istory of the
birth of Christ. -Now what more fit-
ting than that at Easter time they'
should study of his death sad resur-
rection. Our Christnna competition
was the. most closely contested we
have . had for a long time. Let us
make. the Easter comipetition still bet-
ter, both in numbers and quality.

SIX HANDSOME PRIZES.
For the best story of the death and

resurrection of Christ we will award,
six -handsome prizes, three junior and
three senior. The Senior PrIze *nay
be competed for by all young men
and women under twenty-one; the
Junior Prize by boys land girls of
thirteen and under. The prizes are :

Frist Prize-A handsome Morocco
Toaoher's Bible, with. references,
maps and concordance.

Second Prizp- A-ihandsome.Morooco
Bible -ifih references and maps. .

Third Prize-A year's subscription
to the 'Northern Messenger.'

The prizes for seniors and juniors
are just alike.

RULES OF o03PJrITION.

In competing, pay strict attention
to the followàng ruies :-.

1. Write on paper the size of note,
and on one side only.

2. Pin sheets together at left hand
upper corner.

3. Write some motto or fictitious
name and age on the upper right hand
corner of the first page.

4. Enclose full name and address
in sealed envelope. Write your motto
or fictitious name on 't-he outside and
pin it to upper left hand corner of tlie
manuscript•

5. Essays must be neither rolled
nor folded, but malled fiat.

6. The essay muet not exceed 700
words ln length.

7. If any winner of first or second
prizes should already have a Bible we
will substitute 1 a book of the same
v.lue.

All essays muet be mailed not later
than fourteen days atter the date of
this paper.

Addressall essays, 'Nortihern Mes-
senger' Bible competition, John Dou-
gall & Son, Montreal.

OUR .CHINESE LILY BULBS.
We have recelved from our sub-

scribers on all sides word of their
successiwmith our premium bulbs thise
past inter. Many wish ta know
if the Chinese lily bulb may be kept
to blossom again-next winter. One
lady asks v:hy she succeeded this win-
ter but faHled In the past when she
gave the bulbs just the same car,.

In reply to this query loue of our
subscribers, who always bas great
success wihi. flowers, says: 'The pro-
bability Is that the ibulbs were infe-
rior. The bulbs grown In bthis coun-
try are not ripened, -the flower scape
Is nat formed, and libe consequence Io
there is no bloom. Some florists
blooim the bulbe in their green'houses
for cutting in tlie wiinter; Ithey are
then put In ·tbe ground and in the
fall are taken out and dried, andsold
for ilowering bulbs. Such bulbs will
neve'r fiower. The bulbs exported
from China are all flowering bulbs..
The bulbs are grown ,by a method
known only ta themselves. - They at-
tain a great size and (atrang vitality.
Tbey will send up spikes of bloom iu
four ta six weelks after planting
There is great cheating in those bulbs.
When you are buying them, get those
with dark rough skins and large size
-the light-skinned ones are not ri-
pened. The bulbs that have bloomed
once are of no use. By setting them.
In the ground In the spring they wlil
grow ta a large size, but I never had
one bloom yet. I have had the best
success with this lily when grown in
rich soil mixed -with coarse sand halt
and half. I have drainage in the
pot and keep it in a saucer filled with
water all the time. The flowers are
much larger and some will come'dou-_
ble.'

CHRIST AROSE ON EA.TER DAY.
(By Philips Brooks:

Tornb, thon- halt ült 4hold I!m nolonger;
Death t-s strong, but lite-is stronger;
Stronger than the dark, the light;
Stronger than the wrong, .theigt-,
Faith and hope: triumphants- Say.
Ohrst will rise on Easter Day.

While the patient earth lies waking,
TIIL the -morning shall he .breaking,
Shiverlng 'neath: the burden dread
Of ber, aster cold and dead, -

Ha hears the angels say -

Christ -will rise on Easter Day. -

And wheu sunrise smites bthe mouatains
Pouring light from heavenly fountalas,
Then the earth blooms out ta greet
Once-again the blessed feet;
And the countless voices say
Christ has risen on Easter Day.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
LESSON II.-April 12, 1896.

Luke 14: 15-24.
THE PAR4BL .OF THE GREAT

SUPPER.
Commit ta Memory va. 21-23.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Come; for all things are now ready.-

Luke 14: -17.
THE LESSON STORY.

Jesus was now in the Perean country.
This was a part of Palestine, hiving a
range of higli bdlle down which streams
of clear water flowed to the Jordan. In
the Old .Te.stament it de called Gilead.
There were a good many Jews in the
land, but most of -the people were Arabs
and Syrlans, who did not wordhlp the
God of -the Jews. Jesus went to Perea
because it was no longer sale for him te
he in or near Jerusalem. - The chief
priests and Pharisees were determinled to
kill him, and his w-ork was not yet done.
The people of Perea were ready to hear
him, but thers were proud Phacisees
there too.
. It was in Perea that Jesus told some of -
the most beautiful parables, or stories
with a meailng.

One d'ay when he was at-a dinner at
the house of a rIh Pharlsee he saw how
éach one tried to get the best place.
'Dhe Pharisees thought that when Christ
came he would set up his kringdom by
giving a great banquet to. his friends,
and they wanted to be there and have
high places at the feast. Jesus told a
story to show what eatIng bread In bis
kingdom reilly was. Read the story lu
Luke. 14: 16-24. By the great supper
Jesus meant the kingdom of heaven. It
was God w-ho made the great supper,
and Jesus was the.- servant who invited
t-e guests .Fi rst he Invited the priests
and Pharisees and Jews, but -they would
pot hear hlm. Then he oalled the poor
and those fcr whom nobody cared, and
so bis bouse was filled with guests.-Ber-
ean Leseon Book. .

LESSON OUTLINE.

I. The Supper Prepared. vs. 15-17.
IL. The Invitations Declined. .vs. 18-20.
III. The Tables FIlled. va. 21-24.

HOME READINGS.
M. Luko 13: 1-9, Parable of the Barren

Fig Tree.
T. Luke 13: 10-21, Healing and Teaching.
W. Luke 13: 22-35, Warning against Sin.
Th. John 10: 22-42, At the Feast of Dedi-

eation.
F. Luke 14: 1-24, Parable of the Great

Supper.
.S. Luke 14: 25-35, The Cost of Disciple-

ship.
S. Isa. 55: 1-13, The Gracious Invitation.

T1tn.i-A.D. 40. January, soon after
the Fest of Dedication, w-ich Jeans at-

-tended; -at -Jerusalem, December - 20-27,

-Plàc:-Perea, near Bethabara where
John at first baptlsed.

HINTS AND HE!LPS IN STUDY.

The Home Readings' for Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday give the record of
events following Lesson XII., March. 22,

.1896, and up t-a uear the close of Jesus's
journey through Perea to'ward Jerusalem.
Then coming toa Bethany ho visited Mary
-and Martiha. Luke 10: 38-42. We next
see hm at Jerusalem at the Feast of
Dedication, Dec, 20-27, A.D. 29. Here the
Jews sought to arrest him, but he retired
beyond Jordan, probably' to Bethabara,
where many believed on him. Thurn-
day'a. Reading. He was Invited ou tho
Sabbath to a foeast at the bouse of one of
the Pharlsees, and while there bealed a
dropiecail man, rebuked the selfishness of
the' Pharisees Who sought the beat seats,

it's just as my mother used to talk, and
you are the first one who has spoken
to me about my soul since my mother
died.' -

The Compulsion. 'Compel them te
corne. V. 21-23. Lov'ingly, gently, per-
sidtently. We have beard an evangelist,
much used of God, 'tel how, on -the even-
Ing o bis decision to -bacome a Chris-
tian, Mary C. -ind held him by' th
haud and persuasively drew him, while a
gentleman, much interested In hie salva-
tion, gently pushed him toward the al-
tar. They compelled him. We stood
one evening, at the close of a service,
conveMing with an indtdel. Again and

gagin we asked the privilege of kneeling
w-lth him.and praying, but each time·he
refused and turned to go. The touch
a! our hand on bis arm would detain him.
It was late. He was a poor man. At
last we sald, 'la It not the least a gen-
tleman could do to let a lady pray wlith.
him when she had waited until this hour.'
'Yeu may,' ho said, quIckly, and not un-
kindly. As we finished we said, 'Pray
for yourself.' He surrendered,, and ac-
cepted the invitation to the gospel sup-
per, and arase with such a happy look
on his face. 'I can never say again I
do not believe there l a God; I know
lt,' he said. After days proved him true.
-Arnold's Practical Commentary.

LESSON 'Il.-April 19, 1896.
Luke 15: 11-24.

THE LOST FOUND.
Commit to memory vs. 18-20.

GOLDEN TEXT.
There la joy In the presence of the

angels of God over one sInner that re-
penteth.-Luke 15: 10.

THE LESSON STORY.

There are. three beautiful parables, or
stories, In the fifteenth chapter of Luke.
They al teach the same- lesson, that
God loves the lest and snful people se
-much that when one leaves his sais and
comes back to God and goodness .there la
Joy emong all the angels In heaven.

The lest one of the stories la about a
rih man who had two sons, and - the
younger one came and asked to have bis
share of bis father's rnoney. His share
would b-e one-thilrd, and his father gave
t- to hlm, and ho went'away. He spent
t a-Il, for he lived only to please himself.

Then ho bad to. work, and to do very low,
.bard work, .and even t-en -he could not
èarn enough ;to satisfy bis hunger. He
took care of: swine,• and oten ate the
bard dry podM - of the oarob tree. At
last ho went home to bis father and told
him how foollib and wicked ho had been.
Bis father sa-w. him coming and ran ta
met hlm-ands- kissed him, and was full-
of loy because hs lest son had corne

QUESTIONS.
su came Ju great numbers te hear

Jeans? O! wRloat -dld tbe Scribes end
Pharisees complain ? Bow did Jesus ans-
wer them ? Describe the first parnble.
The second. What do these especially
show ? Whalt i especially exhibited In
the tbird parable ? Who ls represented

-by -the father-? The -two sons? .How
dit the youn" son sin ? Into what

mlsery did It brlng him ? How didt ho
show bis repentance ? Bow-.did t-be fà-
t-er w-acore hlm ? What must we do
to be received by our beavenly Father ?
What la repentance unto life?

WIHAT T-E LESSON TEACHES.
1. We can leave God If we will; Gcd

does not compel us ta stay.
2. Sin soon wastes our blessings and

leaves us beggared:
3. The soul .bas hungers whlch thls

world bas no power to satisfy.
4. The only thing to do la to repent and

return to Goad.
5. The sinner who comes ta God la wel-

comed home and restoref.
ILLUSTRATION.

'Degraded. Sent 'to eed swine.' V. 15.
Companionehip wlth the lowest. ' The
palace .of pleasure bas a gorgeons en-
trane, adorned with statuary and bril-
liant -lIglitand ltening music. The exit
la a dark, narrow, aancealed, rear way,
w-hich leads into the fields where the
swlne are kept.' It la degrading to fail
to be what we might have been, to have
companionshit lower than our privilege,
ta live tor purposes lawer than God in-
tended. One wlth unblemished reputa-
tion, au elegant home and no grass vices
may ho living a degraded lits. If bis
powers are -frittered away, if his enjoy-
ments are worldly, as sure as the sensu-
allt of the parable, he bas turned away
from a celestial feast to prey upon garb-
age.'

The Way Home. 1. Consider. 'He
came to hlmself.' V. 17. A pleasure-
loving young lady was persuaded to t-ink
on ber eternal Interests. The w-orld wa-s
fascinating, and the lite of a Christian
seemed narrow and unattractive, but as
she thought of the future she said to ber-
self 'I will decide this matter.' Taking
a sheet of paper she wrote upon one page
'Reasons wihy I sbou serve the Lord,'
and upon the opposite page 'Ressens why
I should serve the world.' She made
the compalson honestly. The reasons
for serving the Lord were so many and
momentous, and for serving the world
se- few and paltry, she threw the -paper
froam ber In utter disgust of herself. On
her knees, seeing how -he had been feed-
Ing on husks ber soul loathed them. She

.came ta herself and to her Father and
felt bis forgiving kiss, and was' clothed
w-ilth his robe o! righteouaness and filled
with his own peace - and joy.-Arnold's
Practical Commentary. . -

.and spoke the parable lu te day' lesson. home- He eve made a feast and asked
It is a rich exposition of God's mérdiful his friende to corne and help him rejoice
provision for sinners and o!his desire ovr the son that fiad been lost, but ziow
ffor thelrisalvatli. Athe same time. .was fou'd
it -.warns :and rebukes those Who .refuse, God loves the humble one who S es his
.the. gospel . invi2ation. In Saturday's sirs and is sorry for thiem more,than the
Reading Jesus shows that those w -ho proud. one who thinks himsell very good
would follow &É sbould count the cost and looks do'wn upon those w'ho have

'-'QUESTIONS. stryed away from God.-Berean Lesson
QUESIONSBooke

Wbiat.wasaheioccasion 0f this parable? LESSON OUTLINE.
* Whiat is represènted .under the figure ôm 11-13the great- supper ? What'-Invitaton was Fa H ome. y. '11.
sent to those w ere vebidden' . How >Ii Return!ng and -Risbored. vs.- 20-24.

-vtation _ Wb et excuses Mid they give? HOME READINGS.
whaît excuses like -these do" men noW M. Luke 15: 1-10, The Lost Sheep and
make for neglecting dt-le gospea ? Who Place of Money.
were then Ilavited ? -. Wlat final command T. - Luke, 15: 11-24, The Prodigal Son.
was .given to the servant ? What , did W. Luke 15: 25-32;:'The Eider Son.
the Lord say of those who had despIsed Th. Psalm '40: 1-17, The Helper of the
bis Invitation ? What important ·truths Needy.
-are taught by Athis pairable ? F. Isa. 63:' 7-16, God our 14ther.

S. Psalim 103: 1-22, The PfItylng Father.
W-HAT THE LESSON TEACHES. S. Eph. 2: 1-22, The Far-off Made Nigh.

1. Salvation le a heavenly feast pre- Time.-A.D. 30, January, shortly after

pared for earthly guests. the last lesson.
2. Many people reject the invitations of Place.-Perea.

mercy. .and refuse t corme to the-f east. HINTS AND HELPS IN STUDY.
3: The excuses 'or not.acceptding Christ After the parable of« the Great Supper,.

are only refusals put into polite words.- multitudes alttended Jesus. He t'old them
4. .Wren some reject salvation the mes- plainly. wbat- 1s required of. true dIsc!-

sengers are sent ta others. ples. Last Saturday's Reading. Many
5. The worst -sinners are Invted to publians and sinners came to hear him.

come te Christ and be saved.-Westmins- The Seribes and Pharisees complained
ter Question Book. because aie received sinners and ate with

them. In justifica0ion- of bis action
ILLUSTRATION. Jesus spoke three parables. In a:l of

The invitation. 'iSay-come.' V. 17. .I them God's yearning love for sinners and
have been in and out of this church for bis joy over thelr salvaltion, are beauti-
forty-filve years and no one ever invited fu-ly pletured. In the first tw'o (Mon-
me to Chlrist be-fore,' said an old man, day's Reading) the seeking love of God
as a young lady took bis band and asked for the lost es especially shown (comp.
hCm to accept salvation. Matt. 18: 11-14 and Luke 19: 10), while

'Come with me to the révlval servicee the third (Tuesday's and Wednesday's
to-night,' one young friend said to an- Readlngs) exhibits bis welcoming love
otlier. The invitation was accepted and ta 'te penitent. Co-nsider carefully the
anther soul was saved. A youhg man other Readings -for the week which throw
during one revival season brought elghty- additional llght upon thalt great love
two persons te the altar. which commende Itself by the fact that

'Lady, talk mère,' said an employee wille we were yet sinners, and enemies,
on ' a railway train in answer ta a few Christ died for us, to reconclle us to
-words about Christ. lt -does me good; God.


